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THE separation of clinical medicine into general practice and the hospital service has
led inevitably to the belief that hospital care and specialist care are synonymous.

Consequently, admission to a medical or surgical ward of a district general hospital is
usually taken as prima facie evidence of the need for specialist care, whether it is special
knowledge, special skills, or equipment, facilities, and techniques available only in
hospital. It would be naive to believe that this was always true. There are always some
patients occupying consultants' beds who could be under their general practitioners for
part or all of their stay in hospital. The question is how many ? In 1970 an attempt was
made to answer this.

Oxford inpatient survey
The methods and criteria used in the survey are described elsewhere; it was con¬

fined to the medical and surgical wards of the Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford and was

based on 602 consecutive admissions. By observing the course of each patient, through¬
out the stay in hospital, answers were sought to these questions:

(1) was admission to hospital necessary?
(2) if so, could the patient have been discharged earlier?

(3) what factors (if any) caused delay during the patient's stay in hospital ?

From several points of view the Radcliffe Infirmary was particularly suitable for
this survey. There was a great shortage of medical and surgical beds; the staff believed
that few, if any, patients were kept in a day longer than necessary; there was a large
number of acute medical and surgical admissions, there being no alternative (consultant)
hospital for acute admissions in the area; and finally, there is a spirit of friendliness and
lively self-criticism in the hospital.

Co-operation during the survey, in spite of the necessity for some highly critical
questions, was frank and complete, demonstrating the good relationship between hospital
staff and general practitioners in the area. These factors were important in considering
the results.

Method
(/) Admission

The questions asked were:

(a) How many patients did not need hospital admission and could have been
managed at home?

(b) Alternatively, if admission to hospital was necessary, how many could have
been admitted to a general practitioner unit (i.e. a cottage hospital, community
hospital or general practitioner ward attached to a consultant hospital) where
admission and clinical care is decided by the patient's general practitioner?

*Based on an address at a symposium of the Royal College of General Practitioners held at the Wellcome
Medical Building on 21 November, 1971.
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(2) Discharge
Here the questions were:

(a) How many patients could have been discharged home earlier?
(b) How many could have been discharged earlier to a general practitioner unit?
The results were expressed both as numbers of patients and number of bed-days and

are summarized in table I and figure 1. Those referring to ' home '
as an alternative to

consultant inpatient care represented an immediate practical alternative. Those referring
to general practitioner units were theoretical, as only a minority of general practitioners
in the Oxford area have access to general practitoner beds. Nevertheless the importance
of the ' general practitioner unit' results is the virtual absence of any information on the
role that general practitioner hospital beds, now or in the future, play in the whole
problem of hospital inpatient care.

Results
(7) Admission

The number of patients who could have been wholly treated at home (i.e. the number
of unnecessary admissions) was less than one per cent for medical admissions and none
for surgical; in other words, virtually ni). It seemed therefore, that all the patients who
were admitted during the survey needed hospital care.

How many could have been admitted to a general practitioner unit? For surgical
patients, the number was small (three per cent) and, because they were short-stay patients
with minor conditions the bed days that could have been saved was only one per cent.
These results were based on the belief that major surgery is not appropriate in a general
practitioner unit when there is a large consultant hospital easily available.

TABLE I
Alternative care for patients at The Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford

Medical

Patients Bed days

Surgical

Patients Bed days

Medical and surgical
combined

Patients Bed days
All patients in survey 370 '4127 232 1927 602 6054

Home
(a) Alternative to admission
(b) Earlier discharge

3
32

22
229

0
16

0
47

3
48

22
276

General Practitioner Unit
(a) Alternative admission ..

(b) Earlier discharge
60
41

787
441

7
53

19
368

67
94

806
809

Home and General Practi¬
tioner Unit combined
Number .

Percentage.
136
37

1479
37

76
33

434
23

212
35

1913
32

(from The Demandfor Hospital Care, 1971)

There was a marked difference for medical patients. Of these 17 per cent would
have been suitable for admission to a general practitioner unit, resulting in a 20 per cent
saving of bed days. In other words, one in every six admitted to the medical wards
needed hospital care at a non-specialist level, and could have been cared for by their
general practitioners.
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(2) Discharge
For earlier discharge home, which was an immediate practical possibility for bed

saving, there was again a notable difference between the medical and surgical patients.
Seven per cent of surgical patients and 13 per cent of medical could have been discharged
home earlier. As the surgical group were mostly in the short-stay category the saving of
surgical bed days would only have been two per cent, but for medical bed days the result
was eight per cent.

If general practitioner units were available, there could have been an additional
saving of 23 per cent of surgical patients (and 19 per cent of bed days) and 11 per cent of
medical patients (and 11 per cent of bed days).

Two factors affect these results. First, the survey was designed so that the results
are probably an underestimate; for instance where there was doubt whether a patient
was suitable for general practitioner care as an alternative to consultant care, he was not
included in the results for alternative care. This was one of several safeguards against
the results being an exaggeration. Secondly, the Radcliffe Infirmary has the shortest

Under present
conditions

40 +

30 +

20+£

10+%

Earlier discharge
home

If sufficient general practitioner beds were available

m medical patients

\ | surgical patients

n=.
Earlier discharge
to home or GP
unit

Alternative
admission to
GPunit

Total alternative
care

Figure 1
Alternatives to consultant care. In each pair of columns, the first column represents patients, the second,

bed days
(from The Demandfor Hospital Care, 1971)
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average length of patient stay (11-1 days for medical patients, 8-3 for surgical) of any
teaching hospital in England and Wales.

Summary
In round figures the overall results of the Radcliffe Infirmary survey were that

alternative care.i.e. general practitioner instead of consultant care.would have been
possible for one third of medical and surgical patients with a saving of one third of bed
days.

Discussion

The role of existing general practitioner hospitals
If the results of this survey apply to hospitals throughout the United Kingdom (and

there is no reason to assume they do not) the implications, both economic and clinical,
are sufficient to justify looking for other evidence, particularly evidence concerned with
the role of general practitioner hospitals in total hospital care. Such evidence arises
from work that was a direct result of the Radcliffe survey and also from published papers.

There are several general practitioner hospitals in market towns surrounding
Oxford. No detailed figures (except for obstetrics) of admissions to these hospitals are
available in 1970. It was possible, however, to estimate how many medical admissions
to the United Oxford Hospitals had probably been saved by the alternative direct admis¬
sion to five local general practitioner hospitals (Loudon, 1971). A conservative estimate
was 1,200 admissions in 1969, which was one quarter of the total number of admissions
to all the medical wards in the Radcliffe Infirmary in that year.

To the camel's back of bed shortage in the Radcliffe Infirmary this would have been
not a straw, but a haystack. Yet the most curious feature was that no one knew this was
happening, year after year. The role of the general practitioner hospitals in taking early
discharge patients (mostly surgical) was recognised and appreciated, but it is likely that
early discharge contributed much less to the saving of consultant beds than the direct
admission of medical patients. The importance of the latter was not recognised for two
reasons: first, the relative isolation of each general practitioner hospital and the absence
ofclose links at inpatient level between consultants and general practitioners and secondly
the absence of any accurate detailed records of direct admissions.

It was therefore suggested in the summer of 1970 that four consultant physicians in
Oxford should form a close link with the general practitioners in Wantage. They, and
two senior registrars, would come in rotation once a week to help with medical problems,
both outpatient and inpatient, at Wantage Hospital, and some of the general practi¬
tioners would attend ward rounds in Oxford. For one year, all medical admissions from
the two practices in Wantage would be recorded in detail to discover how many needed
hospital care in Wantage (general practitioner) Hospital and how many in the con¬
sultants' beds in the United Oxford Hospitals.

This scheme started late in 1970, and so far only preliminary results are available
from one of the two practices. Out of a total of 204 medical admissions from that
practice in the year of study, 52 per cent were treated solely in Wantage Hospital, 32 per
cent were admitted and treated throughout in consultant wards, and 16 per cent were
transferred between the two, spending part of their inpatient stay in consultant beds and
part in general practitioner hospital beds.

The close link between consultants and general practitioners has been a powerful
stimulus and has improved the standard of care in the general practitioner hospital. It
has also increased the rate of transfer of patients with a consequent saving of consultant
beds. The main result.that more than half the total medical inpatient care was carried
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out in the beds of the general practitioner hospital.was larger than anyone had previ¬
ously realised. It also exceeds the estimate of alternative general practitioner inpatient
care that was forecast in the Radcliffe Infirmary survey.

However, it has been said on occasions that patients in general practitioner hospitals
could, in their absence, be treated at home.with the implication that general practitioner
hospitals are unnecessary additions to hospital care, rather than alternatives for some of
the patients in consultant hospitals. However, the average rate of medical and geriatric
admissions per year from general practice has been estimated at 16-6 per 1,000 patients
at risk (Royal College of General Practitioners, 1970). The total of 204 admissions for
one of the Wantage practices (all medical and geriatric admissions) represented a rate of
between 16 and 17 patients per thousand at risk. Thus there was no evidence of an

increased rate of medical admissions as a result of access to general practitioner beds.

Similar evidence of the value of general practitioner hospitals to total inpatient care
has appeared in a number of papers, published in the last few years. Data from some of
these are summarized in table II (Oddie et al, 1971; Kyle, 1971; Emrys-Roberts, 1971;
Weston Smith and O'Donovan, 1970; and Wilkinson, 1968). Although the use of
different criteria make exact comparison impossible, certain features are noticeable:

(1) The variety in size, ratio of beds to population and the type of work undertaken.
Emrys-Roberts has emphasised in an excellent comprehensive survey that "

no

two are alike."

(2) In most of these hospitals direct admission of medical patients forms the largest
category, and there is a striking similarity in the main groups of medical illnesses
concerned. Moreover, these groups corresponded closely to groups of patients
in the Radcliffe survey who were considered suitable for alternative admission
to general practitioner units.

(3) The average age of patients admitted, and the average length of stay of patients
depends on the categories of patients included. Comparisons in these respects
between general practitioner hospitals are meaningless unless they are corre¬

lated with the type of hospital care undertaken. Although this is obvious, it is
often forgotten. For instance, the average length of inpatient stay in Wantage
Hospital in 1970 was 3-5 days for obstetric patients, eight days for early dis¬
charge gynaecological and general surgical patients and 18 days for medical
patients treated solely in Wantage Hospital. General practitioner hospitals
with a majority of obstetric and surgical patients will have a higher rate of
turnover than those where direct medical admissions predominate.

(4) The variety in ratio of beds to population at risk is due to historical accident,
rather than clinical need. It is therefore difficult to find any precedent for
estimating the ideal proportion of hospital beds that should be under general
practitioner care. The Oxford Regional Hospital Board, who pioneered the
idea of the community hospital, estimated that out of a total of seven or eight
hospital beds of all categories for every thousand patients at risk, two should be
in community hospitals.

Conclusion
The evidence produced in this paper shows that there is a substantial number of

patients who need hospital care of a kind that can, and should, be provided by their
general practitioners. Apart from obstetrics, the majority are patients with medical
conditions, most ofwhom could be under the care of their general practitioners through¬
out their stay in hospital. The remainder are surgical patients suitable for early dis¬
charge.
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TABLE II
General practitioner hospitals

225

Oxfordshire
\(Oddie, et al.)\

Brecon
(Kyle)

Tamworth
( Weston
Smith)

Birmingham
(Wilkinson) Wantage

Number of beds 15 40 68 12 13 general
8 maternity

Population served 7,300 15-20,000 50,000 20,000 app.

Number of general
tioners participating

practi-
11 18 36

Whether obstetrics is under¬
taken . yes yes

Whether major surgery is
undertaken. yes yes

Average length of stay of
patients .

Male 10-8
days
Female
19-7 days

(all
patients)

6 . 3 days
(medical,
surgical
and
casualty)

16 days 18 days (for
direct
medical
admissions
only)

Age of patients admitted 75 per cent
over 65
(direct
admissions)

43 per cent
over 60
(all
patients
including
maternity)

74 per cent
over 65
(direct
medical
admissions
only)

Principal diagnosis of medical
patients admitted direct to
general practitioner hospital,
in order of frequency

1. Respira¬
tory
diseases

2. Cardio¬
vascular
diseases

3. Skeletal
diseases

4. Cancer

1. Cardio¬
vascular
disorders

2. Respira¬
tory
disease

3. Abdom¬
inal pain
(investi¬
gation)

4. Cerebro-
vascular
disorders

1. Respira¬
tory
diseases

2. Cardio¬
vascular
diseases

3. Neuro¬
logical
disorders

4. Abdom¬
inal pain
(investi¬
gation)

1. Respira¬
tory
diseases

2. Cardiac
disease

3. Strokes
4. Cancer

The majority of general practitioners in this country have no access to hospital
beds, so that all their patients who need hospital admission come under consultant care.

This is wasteful, both of specialist skill and time and of money, because general practi¬
tioner beds (expressed as costs per inpatient week) are between half and three-quarters
as costly as consultant beds.

There are about 400 general practitioner hospitals in England and Wales and the
oddest fact about them is that it is not known exactly how many there are. In many the
links with the local consultant hospitals are so slight, and their privacy so jealously
guarded, that little is known of the work undertaken in them; they are like a number of
islands, valued locally but little known outside.

General practitioner hospitals are sometimes regarded as, at best, luxuries for a few
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privileged general practitioners, or at worst, anachronisms that it is not politic to abolish.
Yet it is likely that they are, at present, contributing a much larger share of hospital care
in a highly economical fashion than anyone realises, but there are few details about this
contribution because there is no central pool of information.

If general practitioner hospitals are to survive, let alone increase in number, it is in
hard competition with the district general hospitals. To demonstrate their value to the
National Health Service, it is necessary to produce accurate information of the work
carried out in them, and publish it. It is also essential that the standard of care is seen
to be high, and for that reason there must be close links between the staff of general
practitioner hospitals and district general hospitals.

In an ideal world each area would have its general practitioner hospital, preferably
linked to health centres to form a local medical centre which the population could feel
was their local hospital and their own doctor's hospital. If consultants came to advise on
inpatient care, just as they come in many instances to do outpatients in the health centres,
suspicions of low clinical standards would be removed, and for the general practitioners
the consultants' visits would be a form of continuous postgraduate education. One
learns by continuous discussion, and most of all by discussion of the patients one knows
and cares for, and by the opportunity to look after them in hospital as well as at home,
unless the illness requires admission to a specialist hospital.

If there were sufficient general practitioner hospital beds, everyone would gain-the
patient, general practice, the hospital service and, in terms of financial cost, the National
Health Service and the taxpayer.
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NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE EXPENDITURE

The Office of Health Economics reports that spending in Britain in 1970 on the
National Health Service was £2,159 million, which was 5 59 per cent of the national
income. Expenditure on general medical services was eight per cent of the total.

Investment in buildings for local authority and family practitioner services is expec-
ted to expand at an average of 9-8 per cent per annum while investment in hospitals
is expected to grow at 3 5 per cent per annum.
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